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COMMeis on tffe £atioonzo.

P ERSUASION AND COM-
PULSION. -Uncle Sami

seis to be determined te make
the Canadian Goveranental Ani-
mile go somehow. The Hîtt
resolutton, -whtch ta quise ltkeiy
to paiss Congress, ia a bunch of

1>succulent carrets held outhbefore
- the quadrupedas nose. ensîly

-' within smelling distance, and represents
~ >~' Persuasion; ichile aorme of the recent

~ ~~ changes in the tariff by which Canadian
.~ trade will be more aanoyingly liampered
~' than before, represent a considerable

cudgel p la i the rear quarter. The
- result, as yet, is net sucb as our Uncle

can congratulate bimselfupoa, itreally
be bis object te coa\ or force us int
freer trade. The Denkey bas simply
stood still-and kicled. la other ivords,
we prpse to retaliate by increasing
the de"ttes. on ciotbiag, hats, umbrellas.
trees, shrubs, fruits, vegetables, flour,
etc. This ia Donkey-policy precisely,

for ta aIl thîs we simpiy puaish ourselves by mslting the articles
ta question dearer. Nowv that the cartoon ta before us for reviewv
ive sea juat one glaring defect ln it. Uncle Sami should have
beea pictured xvith an Ass' head a la Bottfant. Donkeyism mIles
in tihe councils of both countries. Both are wedded t0 the piti-
able idtocy ef -"Protection." It ought to usale the Niaeteenth
Century biush >0 kaovi that such a tbing la possible. especially on
a continent in the forefront of which stands IlLiberty Ealighten-
ing the World." If poor hnmanity w~asn't so easily bamboozled

with wvords this thing neyer %vould have existed long eaough to
linid a record in history. IlProtection " is the magic wvord that
accounts for il aIl, for the thiiug meant by that wvord is a thing
whicb universal man wants and prizes. But the Tariff %hich
robs one section of the peolple to enricb another, and piles arti-
ficial obstacles in the path of honest and God-ordained traffic
betwveen man and mari is not that thing. There ia fot protection
but spoliation for the masses and unfair bolstering of the classes
ianfinit. In fact, Protection (politically spcakine) is just the
opposite of Protection in its plain ineaning as an English wvord.
True political Protection is Free Trade, for that policy protccts
every aman in bis natural right to buy and seli as hie sees fit. This
riglit the people of the United States and Canada have perraitted
to bc filched from themn by specious sophists in the lobbies of
Parlismeat. until it has corne to pas> that on a continent specially
censecrated to Freedom it ia thouglit a hercsy to assert man's
right to trade freely ns Nvell as to spea< and thial< freely. The
necessity for raising a national revenue opcned the ,vay for the
entrance of that enemy of Christian civilization. the - Protective"I
Tariff. It seems to have been assumed that the needed reovenue
could only be got inone %vay.namety.by, taking in taxation a portion
of the prodocts of labor. Heace the custonm houses and att the
paraphernalia of the inquisitorial systemn we see to-day. That
assumption wvas an error. Public revenue is produced in accord-
ance with a natural law, as migbit have been anticipated b y those
wvho believe that the Creator of mnan intended hln to live in

socity and therefore knev that public revenue would be needed.
1Vhat i> that natural revenue ? It is the values created in land
by the very fac> of the coming together of men ia society-laîîd
values-grouind refit. This belongs to aIl. Let it, therefore. be
pot in the public tilt. and %wc can afford to [et man work and trade
and develop freely, even as do the birds of the air andi the fishes
of the sea.

TUE GREAT VIADUCT FueHr.-One of the resolutions carricd
wvith unaniniity a> the citizens' meeting ia St. Patil's Hall, las>
week. dcclared that the ture hart corne for the City Council to
plu itacif on record as tn favor of the Viaduct, and to forînally
throwv aside the bridge seheme. There is a halting hesitancy
about nios> of the aldermen wvbtch wve don't st ail like, ceasider-
iag that the bridge idea seema to sîrike the citizens universally
as a crazy projeet not Nvorthy of a moment's consideration. His
\Vorship. the Mkayor. rnay. perhaps, be excused for not fervently
embraciag the Viaduct plan, seeing that hoe had a hand in the
Montreal agreemsent xwhich invoived the bridges, but he bas
always declared birnelf t0 be ready tc0 perforas the bebests of
the citizens with ail bis eaergy, iayiag aside bis personal views.
He lias every reasorn >0 feel assured that hie cannot nowv ta<e to0
firm a stand for the Viaduct. There is no manner of doubt that
that is the solution of the question of Free Access to the \Vater-
front which Toronto believes ia and is*bound to have.

pEl.LOW.CITIZENS, although
the laws of this city recognize
the right of the great sex to

-,which 1 helong to a voice in
the mianagemient of civic af-
fairs ffhrough the votes of pro-
perty-holding w'idows and spin-
sters, no fc-male voice that 1
know of lias yct been heard on
this great Esplanade problen.
As one whIo has the charge of

* youangstcrs and makes con-
Y stant use of the glorious picnic

places or> the Island, and else-
where, throughout the sumrnier,
it is my duty to soniehow or
other get across those beastly

tracks a good inany dozen times every season, and safely
pilot a peramibulator antd a small cavalcade of toddlers at
the sanie tiue. It is a task 1 have ahvays trernhled at, but
my trembling wilI be increased at least twofotd when the
haîf-dozen additional tracks of the C.P.R. are put down
and opened for use. Now, fellow-citizens, 1 want to
raise my voice to its shrillest note and shriek for the
Viaduct. The bridge idea la almost worsc than i;otbing
for if ive wouldn't be killed witb passing trains, we would
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BELATED.

M'.GRip, conductor of the Qucen City Journalistic Orchestra,
-regrets to say that the disitinguishcd repre3entative of the Enipire
was inadvertently omnitted front the portrait group of the artists
given in the issue for March 22nd. Thie omission is now coin-
pensated for. The E;Pepire is sound on the Viaduct.

be squeezed to death with the jani every fine afterncion,
or killed by the slower pror-ess of fatigue in climbing the
flights of steps and those abominable 'lranmps " weehcar
about. Unquestionably the Viaduct is the thing, an-d if
the men of Toronto don't dcmiand it and get it, the
wornen wiIl know thîe reason why. W'hiy is this called
the Queen City? Because it is ruled, as every city
ought to bc, by the higher element, the wishes of its
WVomen

T 1-E Salisbury part y in the Old Land arereatlyelte

election in Ayr. It is spoken of as a substantial victory,
but surcly this is a contradiction in ternis. The Glad-
stonians, at ail events, are not allowing theiselves to feel
discouraged over it. The rîding in question is proverb-
ially of no account in politics, as rnay be seen front the
old saying, "<trifles light as Ayr."

F <ROM Ayr to Land is -a natural transition, and this
ireminds us to devote just a word to Balfour's Land

Purchase Bill, which is now before the Inîperial House.
ht is proposed to allay the discontent of Ireland by
creatînig a larger class of landiords ruling over smallku
estates. To effect this the plan is to buy out the present
landlords and sel the land to the new ones. As land-
lordism <by whichi phrase is meant the systemn of land
ownership as opposed to land usership> is the real moot
of the Irish trouble, Mr. Balfour's scheme wiIl only
aggravate the disease. Sir William Vernon Harcourt
put it in a nutshell the other day wvhen lie described the
nieasure as a Bill to buy out the loyal garrison (according

to Tory ideas) and replace it by a larger garrison of
rcbels. The principle of land purchase is too mon-
strously unjust ever to be accepted by the level-hcaded
people of England and Scotland, and we venture to pre-
dîct that the Bill will be torn to shreds and tatters; before
the discussion is over.

F i t is true that the Czar of Russia bas sent to Amierica
a select delegation of male ai-d fernale spies whose

mission is to couniteract the fecling which is growing up
against the Siberian exile system, His Imperial Nibs
oughit in some way to stop the papers from publishing
nearly every day bits of Rus5ian news of the inost incon-
venient kind, such as the following despatch :

-A Siberian letter announices the arrest of three men and one
%voman for a.'riting ait afibeizl to thec Russiain Pplep protesting
against the conduct of Ostashldin ini the Yakutsk affair. Thec
trial of tlhe >risoncrs wifl /'robeibly resnt iiin Ilîcir sennIce Io
iiiclth.

Surely it will require a lot of honcey on the tongues of
these Russian emissaries to reconcile the Amierican
people to this sort of thing, though, no doubt, being
acconîplishced diplomatie liars, their cue wvill be to deny
the truth of such despatchecs.

-à-

M R. GRIP has always feit an interest in that brilliat
but rather erratic genius of Regina, M-\r. N. F.

Davin, and our advice to hii lias always heen to stand
up independently in the House and give to the country
and not to any party the benefit of bis fine talents. Nlr.
Davin bas not always " donc us proud" by followingy this
sound advice, but wc forgive hini a good deal in view of
the refreshîng littie episode which took place the other
day ini the Emigration dzbatc. Her2 it is:

I R. DAVIN saîd that this emigration w-as the viral question
Vof Canada. and yet there w'as nlot a single Minister w-hio

understood it. We have never had. hce saîd, at the hcad of the
affairs of tlîls Governinent mlen w~ho kncw this question. EN-en
the ]iead of the Government laçked certain elenients oif the
statesman- (Cries of -Order.") They otit, at least, to have
one man of genius at the head of one'Department. (Applause
front the Opposition.) They had had a Cabinet of antiuii.
(Laughter.) That %vas a fact, and there %vas no use fur1ther
hiding it. Sir john 'Macdonald %vas ail right. but lie lacked a
good deal of what he considered the ideal statesman. Nle again

TU QUOQUE

THIE PARZROT-' Hello, Polly."ý-Light.
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repeated that hoe did nat want a Cabinet compriaed of animal
rnagnetisni in the head wvithaut any brain. He cauld show
thern bow tbey could save the people af Canada two milîlians of
nioney. but bie xvas not a Mi-inister. and. therefare, ht did nat
devolve ulpon hlm ta disclase bis scheme. Fie cauld nat filter
braimîs into the heads af the Mliniaters. Let theni give hlm
capable Ministers and then hie could showv them w-bat bie cauld
do for thia country. He believed two millions could be s aved.

MR. MA\ULOCx-" Withi capable nien."
MR. DAVI,-" Yes, I Say witb capable men. The depart-

meula were governed by depnty Ministers, flot by the 'Ministera.
Whien tbey w-ere ' bassed' in this w-ay boîv did they expeci ta be
gox-erned ? This îhing nmust be atopped. There w-as na donbt
about it, fa natter how the Mlinistera mi lbt Isugli. If the
people of Canada did not wish ta stop it, w-efI. that w-as an end
of it, but there must be sanie close ta this system."

Mi.TAYLOR-' Cairriedl."
MnI. Dansi.,-" Certainly not uintil I amn fînisbed. Tha. sort

of thing wvon't do with mc, even if yau are a whip."

THE WAY IT WORKS.

y OUNG ENGLISHMAN (w/to heu baen tirae day.r ùt
Canadz)-

-Sir John, I'm frani Hingiand. I've been sent
Ta get a place under Gavernment.
Thanka. 1 xviII ait. Pray do not stir." (sits.)

SIR Jous-' What are your qualifications. air?"
Y. E.-"l Squarely. ta tell the trutb, Sir John,

Caine ta think of it, I have noue.
Sir ChoisIes, -who noix', is anc af nis,
Toid me yau'd dqlit withaut fusa,
For my (left band) aire la a blue-blaad Cl';
And ni> (hall causîn's a bowling swell:,
Na>', I've higher claim than these are, for
My aunt came lu xvith the canqueror."

S::, Jauni-" Enaugh. Sa 'long. l'Il do the jerk.
Go, be sw-arn la as first-class cierk."

RECEIPT FOR A CABINET PUDDING.

'AKE one grandmnaster of the l>ath's skullftil af re}'nard
flippancy. Of îhree knîghts' tees, one part af dog-

niatic hair-splitting with a bias ; one of Napoleongýism,
and ane of nothing particular.. Then take $7,000 worch
eachi ai pretentiaus buniptiousness and ignorance of
ariîhmetic-but don't mention brandy (it is a sore sub-
ject). You miay use one part of bear. The mixture
would be flat without onie very large cupful of youtliful
rashness and heredicary inaccuracy ; also anotiier part of
unnecessary protestations of loyalcy, ta (ahem !) England.
XTou miay thrawv ini a potlished cowboy fram the West. For
goodness g racions sake do flot omit to mix, in the interest
af distîllers, a 2 5,000 bushels job lot af asses-eared barley.
The other five ingredients mighit be omîitted, with adi-an-
tage, being af dense mediocrity, and only serve ta, makec
the mixture hicavy. Farni the xvhale inta a batter af
duliness, pervaded wvith a pungent flavor of hierarchy.
Stir up thoroughly 'vith a press ladie. Bake in the lire
ai public opnoand the mess xviii turti the strongest
stonach.' _______

LINES TO MY NURSE.

G OOD aid Gaimer. let nie Icias thee.
Didst thau really, N'ursey. miss me!I

Childhood's bains that w-e have seen
Linger in rny memary green.

I remenîber haw the ahingle
Made my% persan oft ta tiinle;
AUsa lîaw tlîau Iacked me iu
W hilst thon taok tlîy drap uof gin.

For 1 thinlc ibat thon bad'st spasms.
And 1 knouo that there were chiasma
In the spirit-case af brandy
On the sideboard placed sa handy.

I remember, I remenîber,
It w-as iii the dark December
That poor I, scarce grawn a lad,
Left tlee-and w-as ver>' glad.

Naw thou'r: thin. but tiien wert atout.
For thon hast been knacked about.
Your poar w-ha are so duil and- few,
Mhe Senate la the place for yau. 'MASTER TEDDi-.

RUS IN4 URBE-OR VICE VERSA.

TOBICOKE FARMER (/a

find the brindle cow v
JNIM-" Ves, she'd strayed 'way

- off to Oxford Avenue, 'bout hallJ[~ j' a m ile in the bush. "
I ~i~, aRm FaR -Il Ani' what's Jake

I Ij ~ Jir"%-" He's ploughin' down at
S the corner of Central Avenue1atnd Occidental Place."

aME.ý[R-" Well, s'pasin' you
gfo an' niend the fence alang St.

James Street. After dinner I g-uess we'Il seed daxvn thxe
Park ta xvheat."

FLoiRIDA is about the riglît place for Orange corpora-
tions. Lemume see-if the Orange ructioli in Parlianient
lias anything ta do- with thxe glaonos, pions and inortal
WVilliamx of Orange, is it quite respectful to eall lîin
Orange Bill?
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AND THE PROCESS IS MOT YET PATENTED.

L ITLE OHNBLANK is a peculiar specimen of

in dieposition and actions quite lively enough.
Further, his furrowed face is and always has been as

bare as a babe's.
IlI say, john,» rernarked a jocular chum to his dimiinu-

tive friend the other day, Ilit's a good thing nature neyer
grew hair on your face. How on earth would a barber
ever have given you a clean scrape with ail those wrinkles
to worry hira ?

And John, who is as fond of a jokze on his facial pecu-
liarity as anybody else could be to get one off, soberly
replied :

1I guess 1 could have got shaved al! right enough,
J i1"

How ?

"With a flutingc-iron !

IN 'THE STREET.

Muffin men have ceased thieir calling,
Boys have stopped their catervaulfn,

In the street.

See the ragged newsboys velling,
"Here y' are."

See the cig'rette sinoke dispelling
From the dudelet it's propelling,

To the car.

'e ~

HE'D PROVED IT.
A\'rELINA-' But, 1-larôld, are vou quite sure you can support

me ?
H[ARtoLO-" Sure? Why, haven*t 1 supported you for hours

nearly every cvening for months past~

Sec that lit tic courtahip nipping,
In the bud;

Throwing arma about and tripping,
As tbey go down slipping, slipping

With a thud.

Sec the bright and dainty misses,
As they fal:

Never mind, they'll get new dresses,
Scatter free their sweet caresses,

At the bail.

As I mnake this brief suggestion,
11Grub - they cry.

And 1Icave this weigbty question
Soon to lose my good digestion

In the pie.

THE COMING YOUTHFUL CENSOR.
(Frances, aged .scven, has bee~n absorbeif in a book for ncirl,'ia'o

hours.)
GRA~MAMM-*' ourbook seems very intcresting: when

you've donc wvith it wvill you lend it to me? "
FnA-.CES-"No, Grandma'. it's flot a proper book for you to

read, it's intended for girls."

WE ARE TWELVE.

F eCUNDITV is the f'actor now relied on to establish
supreniacy. M. Mercier's policy solves the ques-

tion, Ilis marriage a failure? " Not when it produces a
farnily of twelve.

By the -iay, %vas not sômething saîd in Federation
times about the Unity, one and indivisible, of Canada ?
Mercier gives a farmi to a faithful father who generates
twelve littie jean Baptistes. Sir John Thomps on sends
to the Penitentiary the Miormon father wh'lo takes the short-
est way to produce a dozen of littie Brighanis. This is
flot Equal Rights, you know. There is sornething wrong
somneNvhere. From the astounding discoveries made by
Science within a few vears, it would not astonish if. ere
long, Quchecers %vere'hatched in an egg oven.

NOT A BOOTLESS ERRAND.

A SHABBY-GENTEEL lean-visaged mnan,
%Vhose coat for winter seemed too thîn,

Knocked at my door a rat-a-plan.
Sol arose and let him in.

He oped bis horrent javs and smiled,
Showing bis breath Nvs pepperminty,

And from bis aspect wveird and wild
1 thought at first he was Mý-cGinty.

McCarthy crossed my mind. Said hc
-Sign thîs petition. 'tis a crammer!

To send to Parliament. d'ye sec?
To make the French speak Enfflîsh grammar.'

1 usoally -,'ear cowhide boots
WVitb copper tocs and heavy upper,

Thus, sudden. Io my foot outshoots,
And srnote hirn fair upoît the crupper.

Out tbrough the window shot that man
Until, a lessening speck in distance,

He lit in Beersheba or Dan-
And serred him r-ight for bis insistence
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A COMATOSE EXISTENCE.
My dear sir, you need e\ercise-work !A little mental and

physical activity wilI bring you around."

.Wel, doctor, I arn afraid 1 arn a doomed man. You see, 1
have a life tenure iii the Civil Service."

CROAKS FROMd GRIP'S BASKET.
UIV P. .11CARTHUR.

MUTUAL RECRIMINATIONS.

.FOOT-"l Why do you persist iii getting tight whenever
I put you on

BooT-"' Because you fil nie up, of course ; but
haven't I as good a right to get tight as you have to get
cornedi?"

1'OO-" WllI suppose you have, for you are bctter
heeled than I amn."

RIVAI. STARS.

FIRST STAR (rezearsbq, a new pay- In this scene I
arn supposed to leave the stage at the rcar wvhile you
stand in the front facing the audience. What will be
your cue to resume your lines? "

SECOND STAR-"1 The look of satisfaction on the faces in
the audience."

AT THE BOARDING SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

FiEsT GIRL <ýseeing-a ctranger enter-)-" Is it a nian?"»
SECOND GIRL-" No. It is only a reporter."

HE WOUI.D HAVE A HOWLING TiMlE.

HouND-" That is a very prctty littie bark you have.
Why don't you go out sailing in it sometinies? "

TERRIER-"I I'd be delighted to go just now if you
wouldn't niind iny going on your bay."

W'HY, OH, NYE?

PENNER-" They say Nye did his very best to keep
Riley frorn taking to drink."

SPACER- "lThen îvhy in thunder did he submit the
poor fellow to such an infliction of old chestnuts night
after night ? *

ONE CONSOLATION LEFT.

JOHNNY-" It mîust have been nice whien the woods
were fuît of deers and bears and ivolves, and you could
hunt themn when you liked. You could inake your living
by hunting then."

GRANDPA-" Ves, dear, but they are ail gone. You
couldn't make much of a living by hunting now."

JOHNN-No. It's too bad they're gone, but we have
somnething else to make a living out of. You didn't use
to have swnmer boarders.

A WARNING TO BABY.
MOTHER (Io baby>)-l It's muzzer's little ootsy tootsy: muzzer

loves ber littie da.rling baby."
FANNY <stw/o lias just bcit spatked)-" Don't you believe ber

Baby. When you (sob) grow up sbe'll spank you, t-t-too 1 "
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THE SLOWEST VET£.

DLeTRON-"' Hang it, you have eut mny hair too short."
BARBER-" \'ery sorry, sir."
DETRON-" Well, neyer mmdd. l'Il have a shave and 1

guess if you take as long at it as you usually do, îny hair
will have grown to a deccnt length before you are done."

A (MOI) EXCUSE.
CHtoFFY-," How is it that you allow yourself toïbe seen

on the streets unshaven? "
HOFFV-" I haven't hid a chance to go to a barber

shop for ever so long."
CHOFFY-" Where have you been ?"
HOFFY-" I'Ve been in a restraurant waiting for a

stew."
A SUFFICIENT CAUSE.

I%'RS, JONES-" WVhat a rnelancholy ivoînan Mrs
Rounder is."

MR. JONES.-" XTes, she is mourning for lier late bus-
h)and."

MR.--. JoN ES-" Is she a widow?"
MR. JONES-" No, but her husband is a clubman."

A TRAMIP'S TROUULES.

RAÇ;GÎES-" 1 hear that you werc alrnost drowned the
other day."

SxN,'îzz-" Vep i"
RAG.ÇGLS-"l How did ych feel ?"
Swxzz-"l I don't know wvhich wvas the i'orst, swallerin'

the i'ater or havin' the bath."'

CRUEL BUT PERHAPS CORRECT.

Miss FiorTV'rU-" It wvas very kind of you to send nie
your portrait. It wvas just lovely; but where did you get
it lithographed ?

MISS OLDcîRI..-" Lithographed! I neyer had niy
portraits lithographed and I neyer sent you my portrait."

Miss FORTYTU-" Vou didn't. Then it mîust have
been a valentine that sonîeone sent to nie. Who could
have been so mean? "

RA-rCLIF£.-" 1 waflt a Motto, for to show
My farnily's awistocwatic,

And axve the vulgaw, don't you know,"-
HERAL3.-" I wvouid suggest 1Rats iii the attic.'
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THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

W HEN I sat down to table the
ocher day, the boarders

ivere occupied 1by a political dis-
cussion which had sprung up

-between the Heeler and the
S Scotchnian.

-. Mowat must go, I tel] you,"
- . said the Heeler emphatically,'

with the ait of one who utters a
profoundly original and weighty
remark.

"I wad e'en like to bet ye a huniier' dollars that he
winna gang," responded the Caledonian.

~" Wi a gng?"I interrupted, seeing nîy chance.
"What gang is he going to win this time ? If lie can
iu a gang, why, lie ivili probably stay where he is."

The Scotchm-an said 1 îvas a Ilglaikit gomnieril," or
words to that effect, and continued:

Hech, mon, but it's a far cry tae Loch Awe, as y
a'ycr pairty raicit hac foun' oot afore the noo. Ve hae

nae chance ava wi' Oliver M1owat, ail' he wiIl e'en bide
as lang's lie ivants tae."
b LI' If he does,' rcplied the heeler, xvarrnly, Ilit is simply
because he has purchased the support of the Jesuits and
other disloyal elernents."

"Do not cali the Jesuits disloyal," I renîarked. "lOn
the contrary, even their enemies must admit that there
is no Loyola body of men to he found."

"lEh? " said the Scotchman.
"I What's that ?" asked the Heeler.
I had to explain, and even then I don't believe haif of

them. sav the point.
"lTalking about politics and religion," I continued,

"let nme read to you a choice littie epigram which I lately
penned. Gladstone, you know, ofcen conducts tie
church service at Hawarden. It ruiis as follows:

"lThey say that Mr Gladstone fills the pulpit nov and then
In the absence of the pastor at the church of Havarden.
No doubt he fils the bill quite ivell, at least so you'd expect
From his style of elocution and his gifts of intellect;
But wvith ivhat especial emphasis the G.O. 1. must read
The damn-a.tory clauses of the Athanasian creed 1

No, I shall not explain!1 You fellows have got into the
way of calling out 'Explain !' every tinie I sprîng a joke
on you, and pretending you can't sec it. It's pure affec-
tation of stupidity which I shall not encourage. I think,
it altogether likely that the moulders wvil1 win their fight
ivith Gurney."

W~hy ?" askcd the law student.
"Because they are the most persistent of any class of

wvorkingmen. Even death itself docs not put a stop to
their activity."

"How~ so ?-what do you nîean?"
"Why, aftcr they arc dead they kecp on mouldering

in the tomb."
I made my escape arnid a tempest of hollow groans

and a shower of crusts and other missiles.

THE WAY OUT.

N OTHING casier than to settle the question of dual
language. Why not try Volapuk ? Nobody could

object to that. Make it the officiai tongue, and you do
away with Separate schools, McCarthy, Nicholas Flood
Davin, Metis, Montagnards, Cavens, and much disturb-
ing element beside. Let us ail study Volapuk. The
suggestion ought to commend itsclf to Sir John as being
another wriggle out of a hole.

0 PESCATOR DEL ONDA.

T H-IERE was onc giant figure nîissing in the conclave oi
plenipotcntiaries latcly fish-hatching at Washington.

Need wve say Capt. Sol. Jacobs ? The defunct treaty of
WVashington wvas specially frained for his use, and under
that inane document bis ivas the one figure that fillcd the
cye. H1e ivas the embodiment of the American Idea.
No marine vista but the forni of Capt. Sol., hcroic size,
loonîed at the end of it. He was the Flying Dutchmranl,
the Three Cutters, the Sea Skimm-er, the Snarleyyowv of
bis ci-a in Canadian fishcry waters. Always " high line,"
he %vas always the first Ilfilled up " wvith the split mack-
erel of the North Bay. How many or how few miles off
the Canadian shore he got theni Neptune and hîmself
know. Gloucester and the U.S. approved of Capt. Sol.
H1e was the Treaty.

When our cruisers in the Laurentian Gulf became too
inquisitive Sol. took bis schooner round Cape Horn and
turned up in Alaskan waters. There lie did some seal-
fislîing and sold the skins to a darned Britisher, but
delivered thern to, somebody else. *1 he darned Britislier
sued hini, and Sol.-still as an embodiment of the
Amierican Idea-put in defence that Alaskan wvaters are
a U3.S. i;aclcaz.szun 'here seal-fishing is forbidden, con-
sequcntly the skins were stolen goods and as such liot
deliverable. The purblind British J.P. could not sec the
mnarc dauszim, and bas given decision against Captaiîî
Sol. Atiother instance of Canadian injustice. Really
the United States stood in their own light in not havin gthe Captain present as one of the plenîpos in the recent
fateful negotiations at Washington. Tlîey wanted hlm
thiere to gYive them a fair show against the rnasterly intel-
lect of oùur youîig Canadian delegate.

HER REASONABLEIREQUEST.

"PLEAS'Nt, Might 1 harsk you somethin?"
"Certainly, jane. what is it? "

Pleas'm-my young man's just dropped in, and as I'm
a-scourin' o' the kitchen floor, p'r'aps you'd hindly hentertain 'im
for ten minutes, while 1 finish hup."

23"3"
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ONG CONTINONG.
CHOLLY.-" How do you like rny new top-coat 1
FwED.- Badi fit; bangs like a perfect sack-."
ÇUIOLLY.-" Had it made that way on purpose, out of compliment to this bospitable tow.n-Toulouse, you know,-'

LYRICAL LEGISLATION.

P OET COCKIN, who evidently aspires to be the Tyr-
teus of the Equal Rights Movement, has published

a poerrn the refrain of which consists of this sornewhat
ren-iarkable aspiwation -

"One God ! One Language!I and one Law!
Loud sound the slogan cry:

Our laws be sung in the English tongue,
Or the bayonet by-and-bye.'

The idea that laws, like sanie portions of the Episcopal
Church service, rnay be Ilsaid or sung," has certainly the
menit of novelty. If it is really necessary ta prevent a
resort to Il'the hayonet by-and-bye," let us by ail nîeans
have a mnetrical. version of the Consolidated Statutes forth-
with. One advantage of the schemne in the e3'es of editors
would be that it would keep the poets busy for same time
and cansiderably relieve the pressure an editorial waste-
baskets. Suppose Poet Cockin sets the example b>'dash-
ing off in his free, rallicking metre a lyric enîbracing the
principal provisions of the Assessment Act with the view
of having it set to music. WVhat a wide field, tao, would
he afforded for the genius of our musical composers ini
the adaptation of airs ta the variaus suhjects treated of.
Naturally the criminal. code will be sung ta slow and

solemn tunes, while such mecasures as the Franchise, the
C.P.R. and the Act respecting Line Fences with its vani-
ous amendm-ents should be rendened ta brisk and cheer-
fui strains.

*Just ta give an idea of howv aur lawvs can be sung in the
English tangue GRip ventures ta paraphrase the Snow
By-Law, which can be warbled ta the well-knawn air of
the " Little Brown jug."

E very man must dlean bis snow
Fromn opposite his bouse, you know,
So that the sidewalk shail be cicar
Andi naugbt impede the passengere.

CHloRus-The Beak xvill fine you Ho! Hot Ho!
In case you fait ta dlean your snow.

If the snowvs flot cleared avway
A fine you xvili be calleti to pay,
Not more than $20 and cost,
Which you'll be sorry ta have lost.

CitoRus-The Beak xviii fine you Ho! Ho!1 Ho
In case you fait to dlean your snoxv.

But if the snoxv and ice shoulti stick
Don't spail the sidewalk with a pick;
Ashes and saxvdust you mnust throw
So folks won't slip upon the snow.

CHORus-The Beak xvill fine you Ho! Ho! Ho!
In case you fait to dlean your snow.

1j
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PERSUASION AND COMPULSION;
OR. PRESSURE FORE AND AFT.

(And yet the Canadian Anamile doesn't budge.)
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JOURNALISM A LA MODE.

T- THE recent horrible murder
,~ ~ is a topic of Erofouiid in-

tercst to, the respectable and law-
V abiding section of the commun-

ity an wearesure that anything
pertining thereto will ho greedil),
devoured by our cultured readers.
In order to bc abrcast of our enter-

t //prising contemporaries, we liave
at great expense securcd from
thc distinguished artist w~ho
d oes the portrait work for theN ~, f Toronto dailies, a few special

/ < illustrations' which we are sure
wviI1 be appreciatcd. Cut i is

JOHN. i.uowN. a portrait of John B3rown,
whose name lias been trade

proinentini connection with themurdcr,from thie factthat
the victini, whcn so cruelly butchered, was wearing a
waistcoat that hiad originally been made at Mr. lfrown 's
tailor shop. Mr. Brown was born in Caven County,
Ireland, in 1834, and came to Amnerica ini the
S.S. Poi)',ztsizn twelve years ago. He possesses a
f'air education, and is highly respccted by ail who know
hiru. We give also a
portrait of Mrs. Brown,
whose maiden name
wvas Maloney. Shie ivas
miarried to Mr. Brown y-r
in iS5S,andhasprovcd
in cvcry respect a truc-
and loving helpiiate.
Mvrs. Brow7n happened \
to be in the shop and
banded the parcel con-
taining the wvaistcoat to %ORS. BRWN

the purchaser some eight mionths before the latter w'as so
cruelly murdercd in a forcign land. By way of coni.

pleting this intercsting family
group wve give next a portrait of'
James A. Browni, the eighteen-
year.old son of the above respect-
able couple. James was once a

pupi atoneof ur ityschools,
and wvas always a good boy. H1e
was more noted for the pies he

z lrought regularly for bis lunch
than for any great intellectual
powers he possessed. He left
school some years ago to learn
bis father's trade, and is sup-
posed to have put in sonie

JA.11LS A. l3RO'VN. stitches on the ill.fated waisccoat.
Knowing the deep intercst fuit by our readers in every
detail of the hor-
rible murder in
question, wc pre- -

sent here a faith- -...

fui picture of the
knife with wvhich TH4E I<E.

James A. Brown used to cut-and, we arc sorry to, add,
convey to his mouth-the aforementioned pies. It is truc
that none of the persons pictured above are in any way
concerned in the atrocious crime with which we are dealing
in this enterprising way, but surely the fact of their re-
spectability should be no bar to their receiving biographi.
cal mention in these columins. Criminality should not
be the only title to these favors.

DISPARITY.

"WE shaîl now procced," said the President of the
Universal Knowledge and Mystery-Minimizinig Associa-
tion, Ilto decide the prize-award for the best living and
modern illustration of ' 1)isl'arity.' Let every meniber
pay strict attention and be ready at the conclusion of niy
verbal presentation of the competition to votelionestly and
thoughtfully-. 1 shaîl read the answers in unstudied
order -ý

t'ROIN AN OFFICIAL STANDPOINT.

HAMILTrON, 4AfIrCli 20ilh.
"Unquestionably the most striking instance is the

inequality between a slicriff s wvork, and the fees of the
office. I discovered the thing ycars ago and have been
laboriously comibatting it eversince, even to the extent of
making serviccs nîysclf in preference to paying greedy
lawyers for it. "ARCHIE I'vcK -. "

FIRON A NEWSPAPER READER.

"If i be quetion CAYUGA, March 2ot/i.
IlIft bcaquetioninvolving ability, sense, consist-

ency, manliness and decency, I unhesitatirigly and
regretfully point .to the différence between George
Brown's Globe and the Globe of to day. Vours,

IlONE 0F MONTAGTJE-'S NEV RnCRtJIrS."

FROM A PRAIRIE POLICEMIAN.

N.W.T. ]3ARRACKS, Alarch 20Mh.
"The whole force have reso]ved that you oughit to

consult Herchmcer's record of convictions and compare
or rather contrast them with the men's offences.

"lA PiNER FOR SIBERIAN LiuLRTY."'

FROMI A POLITICAL PROMISÉE.

PARIS, Ma.-i I9(11.
"I can conceive of but one answer - The gulf

betwcen Sir John Macdonald's smiling pledges and bis
actual performances.

IlONE 0F A DEPUTATION re A Naw P.O."

FROM THE NEWV PARTY POINT 0F VIEWV.
SIIAN-i, BAY, MfarCh 2oth.

"Mr. Mowat's chances four years ago and at the coin-
ing elections occur to me as showing up the biggest kind
of a disparity, with the defection rallying around the
banner of "lEQUAL RIGHTS."

FROM A PERSONAL ASPECT.

"I wanted to be a Cabinet Minister and only got a
Senatorship. D'ye sec any disparity about that ?

" J. O'D-."
FR051 A NEWVSPAPER CORREsPONDENT'S PLANE.

PER 2WCleaml.
"How do *the dispassionate deliverances of Meredith

and the terrible termagencies of His Grace of Kingston
strîke yoli in this connection ? I don't want the prize,
but I want to sec Meredith get full credit.

IINOT CUT ON THE BIAS."

MUD ALLEN', TORONTO, MtarCh 20o/h.

"If it's Disparity you want to grasp, just try to measure
up the chasm between the taxes we pay in Toronto, and
the sort of streets we get for the money.

IlFURIous CITIZEN."

"Hold! That settles it!'> Voices yelled this from
every part of the vast hall.

The prize ivas unanirously voted at this point without
reference to the balance of the letters unread.
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A MODIFIED VIEW.
M R. SOLIOcIT (an CenttilSiaSt for thet Viadi<ct)-"~ Yes, sir, what

we inust and wilI have is free and easy access tO the %water.
Don't yau agree to that ?"*

NIR. BoozE (a trfe titnddld)-'"That's ail right, if there's some-
thing %vorth wvhi1e mnixed xvith the water."

BRIDGET O'FLANNAGAN AND THE UBIQUITOUS
BABY.

H0W ivas I tO 4till fivhat thricks that baby wud be doin'?HDidn't hie crawl intil the cowl.bîn lasht wake whin
the misthriss bersilf ivas lookin' afther hini? Didn'tth
Captin îxthrikate hlm- from undher a liape av winther
vijytables in the cellar ? Wasn't hie narely smothered
whin he crept intil Miss Jessie's bureau, to suck the
starch out av bier clane shkirts, and she locked himi up in
tbe same ?

But the worst av ail happened whin the masther an'
misthriss an' Miss Jessie wint to a party, an' left mesilf
ini charge av the bouse an' the baby. Moike kemi over
to divart me loneliniss, an' I sbproad hlm a rice littie
supper wid sonie cowld toorkey an' chirry poy, an' other
aitables; but whoile we were in the boight av enjoymint.
the party onixshpiktidly. returned, an' I bastily throost
Moike an' tlie vittles intil a closhit. As bad luck wvud
have it, the misthriss sbtaid so long givin' me ordbers
about the hash fur breakfasht, that the aitables an' Moike
wint complately out av mie moind, an' I retoired fur the
noight wîd an aisy konshuns.

But the soilince av me dbrames was broken intil on a
suddint bc piercin' shkra~ies. Thin mie liarrt almosht
shtud shtill wid batin' so fasbt that I cud fairly hear .it,
fur I rikognished the vice av me faîthful Moike, an'
trimbled fur dread that lie wvas aireddy spachiess fur
want av breath.

1 hurried on some clothin', an' was prosadin' down the
shtairs, whin I met a quare-lookin' party loikewoise pro-
sadin' down. Theré was the Captin an' thue misthriss,
Miss Jessie an' Masther Bobby, an' owld Miss Tweazle,
all loike mesilf -with clotlîin' put on in a hurry, an'
arrumed wid broomshticks, boot-jacks, and murdherin'
wepins av ail sorts. In me moind's oi, 1 saw Moike
stretcbed a bleedin' carps on the closhit floor, me an
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onniarried an' weepin' wvîdda, an' him a kickiîî' an'
shoutin' fur mercy, isbipishally fron- the Captin's pishtol,
fivhich, forthinately, is not in slhootin' condishun.

The misthriss wvos ringin' hier hands an' croyin' that
hier baby wos flot in his littie bed, an' 1 remirnbered that
1 had flot set ois on the choild sins I had put hlmi to
shlapc by way of kapin' hinm absint frorn me tate-e-tay
wid Moike. I bad Ieft him w~id bis ois wide open, but
towid him flot to croy or I wud be afther him, an' 1
inîfasized me remarrks wid a shakoe av the fisht. Sthrange
to say, it had nivir crassed me moind that the choild wvas
reniarkabilly qwoiet.

Whin we got intil the kitchen we bard the greathest
bedlam of sounds ; Moike wvas shoutin' from the closhit
tliat hie wvas shut up wid a ghosht, an' bctune ail kemi a
baby*s croy.

As bad luck wvud have it, Miss Tweazle wvas forninst
the dure whin it was opened, an' Moike run out an' trun
bis arrums round her, ixklaiiniin': " Arrah, me darlint,
an' have yiz kenri to let me out at lasbit?" Ixthrame %vas
the poor félly's bewildbermint wbin lie dishcovered that
she was flot bis own faithful l3iddy, an' I thot it wvas
blushes on bis chakes, but aftherwards dishcovered that
it was ch irry-j uce, fur prisintly the misthriss lifted out the
baby lickin' the sirup av the poy froni bis noigbt-dbress.
He wos a soigbt, to be shure, wid a toorkey-bone in wanl
hand an' dbrîppin' ail over wid pikkcls an' chirry-jucc.
Thé misthress insishted that lie wvas bladin' to deatb,
but the Captin ixamined him thro' bis oi--lassh an
towid ber that it 'vas flot bis voital flcoid but chirry poy.

But think av the onraysonibleniess av humai natur ;
inshtid av bein' tliankful that tbe burgulars badn't mur-
dered the cboild-inshtid av komplimentin' Mioike (fur
wvho kniows fivbat moight bev happened if he hadn't becn
in the closhit to arouse the bouse wid bis shkramnes?) the
misthriss turned round on me poor felly an' dciiandcd
ain ixplanashun I

"I was passin' on the strate," sez Moike, "lan' bearin'
the choild shkrame, I intired bc the windy an' found hlmi
in the closhit."

" Thin wvill yiz ixplane," sez the Captin, 1,bow the
dure av the closhit kemn to be boulted on the outsoide? "

" That," sez 1\'oike, " is ivan av the miksbiterys av
loife, an' bates me own comprebinshun."

Av coorse 1 declared nie own innocince, fur how cud 1
tell liow that baby keni to be tbere ? For raisons av lier
owvn, the mnistbress ivas bloind to the soight av the ait-
ables. Faitbful înaids av ail worrk is liard to get at anny
proice, so 1 mareiy got a sthrong hint that in fucbure
Moîke niusht be out av the kitchen befoor tin o'clock,
or I cud foind another place.

Moike aftherwarruds ixplained that, deslipairin' av
bein' let out, hie liad fallon ashlape, but had been wvak-
ened be somethin' crawviin' over hlm, an' a cowld, shticky
hand pullin' him- be the nose. Nathurally hie belaved it
ivos a gbosht, an' shkramed fur ail bie wvas îvorth. The
nlercy is that lie didn't put his fut on the cboild an'
squazc the breth out av bini. But all's wel that enids
well,' an' bereafther ll inthertain Moike Rafferty wid
mnoor dishkreshun. M. BOURCHILeR.

CONUNDRUM.

WT HY does a portion of the fines they inflict go to
YVCustomîs officers, thus offering a direct temptation

to harass business men, îvhile Fishery officers have to
hand full amnount of penalties to young Mr. Tupper? Do
you give it up? We do. Muddle as usual. Custon-tof
the country.
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ALL the theatres have fine attractions
this %î'eek.

AT the Grand the ever xvelccrne Jose ph
MIurphy is sustaining bis reputation as t b
fineat Irisb comedian on tbe stage to-day.

J.scons &, Sî',xnsw's audiences aire burat-
ng their buttons off over the antica of thej
wnv 300lbS. cemedians in the "lTwojohns."-

Ax,,is at the Academy 24r. Frank Mayo,
a sterling actor cf old standing, is produc-I
ing bis succesaful play, -"Nordeck"'

TtiE Hisical Hcrald, edited by Mr. W.
Elliet Hlaslam, is a brigbt and beautifuilly
printed moutbly now publisbed in this city.
It abould find its %va)' to the banda of ail
wbe tako an înterest in the divine art,
whether as profeasionals or amateurs.

-lonas-" Hew xviii you trade heorses?"
Kxus"Eve-'

111'I do il,"
-Even bundred te boot. Haven't you

peliteness onougb not to interrupt a man
before lse's donc talling?"

WVHAT lovely teeth. Dyer's Aruicated
Toeth Paste la the best tbing in the wvorld
te keep tbem se. Try il. Drugfistsl<eep
it. W. A. Dyer & Co., MontreS

WVîEs you see a girl pasting a scrap-
boek full of cooking recipes out of tile
weekly papers ynu knnw pretty wveil tînt
seme young mn is in a position te bo con-
gratulated; and yet, iwhen you thinit of tbe
recipes, you feed ratber sorry for hlm toc.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS,
MES. WINSLOpW'5 SOOTHING SnRuv

sbould always be used for cbildren teetbing.
It soothes tbe child, softens the gurus,
aiînys ail pain, cures wind celic sud isathe
beat rernedy for diarrhoea. 25C. abottle.

FIT FOR A PooR MA4S' Vîn- ANxrous
MOTHER-" 1 arn greatly surprisedi, my
son, to find that wbile you were awvay you
became ongaged. 1 hope you bave not
acted hastily. Has the young lady you
have selected the proper qualifications for
a poor man's,,vife?"I

ADULT SON-" Yes, iudeed, niother.
She's got £bo,ooo in bier O%'n rigbt."

M.. OLDOso-" IR can't account for the
disappearance ofsomanty pencils. It dees
accru as if I ceuid not keep a leadpencil."

MR. Ot.naoy-" I linotu wbhat becorues of
thein."

Mes. OLDOric--" Wieil, I wish you wvould
Il me.'
M K. OLDEOY-"ý You sharpen theni."

H-E-' Dora, your rejection 0f my sait
is a blewv front wbich I shahl neyer recover.
Fromt Ibis day hencsforth no femnale crea-
ture exista fer me in the xvbole wlde
xvorld I ", (biircs bis face desJpairingly hi tlhc
sofa-eish ioit.)

SIIE-" Pray be calm ; there are plenty
of yeung ladies lefî to raake you happy.
In fact, I know a nice girl who xvould juat
suit;* as belonga te a very respectable
family-"

HE starling tep)-", Has as money?"

A VERV effective and cheap system cf
dentistry bas been dîscoered by a man,
xvho lied one end of a string round a
painful toh, and the ollier snd te the
rear of a train that Nvaa about ta leave
tbe station. When the train started hoe
ran behind until il acquired beadw».ay,
when hoe drepped on bis banda and knee!;.
Thec train carried the touth upwards ef a
hundred miles.

AcORs-"l Leud me five shillings, Wat-
bina"

'\V.xTîS.-" I WOuIld Iend it to yeu Nviii-
ingi>', dear boy, if I tleugbt: yen Nveuld
ever be able to pay it back, but-

AcTR.-"l Able tb psy il backl Why,
man, in fic third act I hiave te stoal forîy
theusand severeigus! "

A GREAT WANT Suî'î'uIED.-M\r. P. C.
Goldinhain and M1ýr. J. K. Pauw bave
esîablisbied a Sporting Goods estnblish-
ment at the cerner cf Leader Lane aud
Coîborne St. They have the fineat lins
ef atbietic geeds iu the City. Catalogue
sent free te any address.

THE vide of a politician, whoc bas an eye
for the main chance, k'eeps a acrap-beek of
ail the uncomplimentary things rited
about bier husbaud, whrchi is an index for
resdy referonce in seasons cf domesîic un-
plessantness.

MAN (<if telcplhiu, trring te ftnd oui culte
lias rang tlhe bll)-" HI-le, there: are you
37? "

YOUNG L-ADY' (ait lc ethler end, iindig-
nant-ir)-" Ne, yen horrid thing; I'm ouly

STRAsoILs-" Here, wbere are yen mun-
ning to in such a burry? "

CITIZEN- Den't stop me. in thecere-
uer and I musI attend te some very impor-
tant business. Tbere'a poing to be su
inqucat in a fewv minutes."

SntsxcER-"Anybody killod?
CITIzEN-", Net yet, but \'aller Bi bas

been bellin' seme e' the beys Ibat Thres-
F-ingered MîkIie xvas ne gent, and some oe
mun and teld Mike. Corne along and 1'Il
get yen a job on the jury."

N. MURRAY'. Bock. Newa sund Advertisiug
Agent; agent fer Gsîa Publisbing Ce.,
Toronte. Publisher ef the fllustrated G ad
te Mfonti-red, price iS cents, tiS Windsor
Street, Moutreal, P.O. box 713.

AT fie bail, Monistrol bas jual conducîed
bis parîner back te hier place. But, instead
of retiring alter the nsaa compliments, bie
plants himacîf in front cf bier wvibh au air
ef censiderabie embarrasament.

.lIs thora anytbing that yon desire,
monsieur ?"I asi<ed the lady. uoticing bis
uneasiness.

"lNo, mademeîsele-tbaî is-! mean-
my crusb bat, xvbich bas the houer cf
flndfng ilself acluaily upen the saine chair
as yourself."

A ?HAN had cemmitted suicide by drewn-
ing in tbe river.

The intelligent fereman remarked Ibat
they ail spreed that the in bad commit-
ted suicide "lon purpese,11

"Tholin it ix a verdict cf felo-de-se," said
tbe coroner.

'No, ne, felI lu tbe river," said tbe fore-
man.

-Haits, you I Smoking in court I V'II
fin yen, air."

"Light, ploaso, your bonor. "-Iime.

In buying Diamonda and Fine W-atches,
Ibis issue of GRip invites ils readers to
calI on tbe wcell-lcnown firin o! D. H.
Cunningham. 77 Yonge Street, 2 door.
ncrtb of King. Manufacturing te order,
and a large stcck of unset diamonda.

BETWEEN TIIE AcTa.

Misa rxv% (anl aZgilecorpie- I xvili
bet a bottle of champagne that 1 can kîck
higher than that chandelier."

JAsCK-- l'il tak4t.the bet."
" You've losî. That chaudélier can't

kcick at al." BIlli

Tu.xcuca- Noxv, children, I xvanî yoa.
to remember thse moaning of this word,
transparent ' - anytbing yen can sec -

tbrougb:- that's xvbat it rueaus. Now can
auy of you give me an example o! st-me-
tbung transparent ?

' 1'six- can, teacher!
" Good boy, Tommy. WVhat is it ?
-A bote, teazcher."I- Pick-Mle- Up.W FI& R.L AT FLO1-LILNE,

A Cosmerie Lotion of Grear Excellence.
An infallible remedy for Chapped

Hands, Face and Lips, Tan, Frecicles,

igAs a wash f'or the. complexion, itr bas
no superior for rcndcrîng the akin arnouih and 1fai.

PREI'A5ED UV
A. E. FAWCETT, Chenus!, 71 King Si. W., Taranto.

ÂLL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

WANtU SOOK CAN VASSERS
TO SELL.

WeBsTER'S
lic TIONAR Y

WT AT UNPflECEOENT; O LOW PRlCE.«i&
This lis thse Cheapest and hast seling

Dletionas'y oves' oiTeied Is
Canada. Apply

GRIP PRIS TINO & PIIRLISIINO CO
TORONTO.
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iSCOTT'Si

EMULSIOiN
DOES CURE

In Its Flrst Stages..

JPalatable as Milk.
JBr sure yoaget the genuine in Salmon

Jcolor wra1-PYPer1; bo d b>' ail Druggists, at
5 oc. and Si.dd.

S SCOTT & BOW'NE, Belleville.

Tg-. E. G.LLLE-Y,
12Je»ê1sf1 au< ar gsfCre Carlton ant

BLeer Streeto Torno.Ùe aly' ecoa

Basmfor Cots, Coltis and nutta

"H.llo, theres Shapcly."
"Hosr can yotrcooenize hlm so far away 1

hiy the ecllent fit of his clothes-hie always
gets thons at iolictt's, X Si vonge Street."

u rd oc,M~I
CURES

Impure Blood,
Dyspepsia,

Liver Complainte,
Biliousness,

Kldney Complaint,
Scrofule.

MR. WVntnLtLV-" ,id you hcar that, Minerva ? That horrid monkey said 'Shoot
the dude' as plain as day! 1 tbink ve'd better go." (Sce Pagc 24 -

Betware of Ilntatiots,

Great healing e'.prng. 1 %eak mortals see
'rhy hand fiosvtng mer>cy Dr]T %.

MORE THAN WONDERFUL.
To ramove 1ead l kenting poisos male tht

wVeak srns nd.rfl. itu t etalth in iteopl
claimlsg gooti health., degrees of 5trength attd tnjoy-
ment in lile neyer belote attaineti, is more thtnn
wvndetfui.

But such is the experiance of ail %% ho tltoroul;hly
test St. Leon WVater. "-To pcrfect thes organIsn1,
reguinta andi praserne long life, 'tis innaisoble. *

DR. WELSH.

JUST TRE TU/P/G.

Comnfortable. /
DU RABLE. oe

-fflz'A z, 2 ýS7 20T7

4xoe4 , 4BEST.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
.Agents, Toronto.

W. H. STONE, Alwaysopn

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932.1I349 Yosg. St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

ESADLY SOLE».
fLTlsere ls perîtars more httmbuoing in svllinc thoas

Ladies, this eut represents our "Oxford Tie." titan any other c ass of gootis. e. believe in seliing
Perfet in Fit, anti the LatcNt Style. a raltabte quality of Boots and Sinas. We bolicit

your patronage. Yen will not ho batily sold.
87 and 89 King St. East, Toronto. WN. WEST & CO., 246 Yonge St.. Torontos.
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Propnrd by J. A Gibbons & Co., Torcnto.
Sohir by aIl druggists. Price S~ cents.

T'he Latest success ls

BRYCE'S PATENT ASPHALTIC PAVEMENT
- F'OR -

Sldewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Gardlen Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testimonials anti further pirîiculare, apply te

33 w"441 333M C»
280 King Street East, Toronto.

""A SCOTTISH "RAID, Y!
SY ROSA BONHEUR.

R OS BORBU 13theIll R=Mllsfldfemle allte world bias ever knrown.Thi lae ahleenentrepesetsa doveet on-iorneti ityloes" an aock o
<if nbaggy sieep on a eatiser.clLd mountaînItibe lg¶ilands. 'Thie seeiery la essexitialîîr
Sotcli. Th1e isaldness cf Meattire and vividiless 01 londscape setoif thse cattle wltb odlmîrabi'
elfect wltiot detracting attention nom iien. Xacis animial bas ils owfl lndlTldttOlitr,
,tviscb is net test in thse conufsion or a trelteralaqtempede. Tise texture of their isnlr an t
nleecY enats Is mnrt'e!Iously relrdered. and thse wisole L'rouilug% la tsait of 9 master7Bine.
Tie air eoeme Prnd ui misty. and tispritigtorsnn. trpgrant wlts t.bescent.of tie iseatiser.
Tise bIreil and thse pinedenren thse ilens. anthp ttwsdfoavesover the mlOOrs.
thse srnlrfil ilef4fe t of riloinal, and thse (<'pics attestthse siICO5Ut reprOdliOn Ot tli
Cffat mautera worc. Size CI CopIes 2=~4111chés.

The above super-b engraving is a mnagnificent companion picture to "The
Horse Fair," by the saine artist. It is the same size and produced by the saine
process. We w;II give a choice between 1«A Scottish Raid" and "«The Morse
Fair'" to every new subscriber Io GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Furiher, we
wli give a copy of either pkcture, post-paid, to any of our present subscribers
wha send us a new subscriber with the cash, $2.00, a copy being also given to
the stibscriber; or, we wiIl send either pîcture to any present subscriber who,
before July 1, pays ln full te December 31, 1890. Non-Subscribers may obtain

a copy of this engraving, post-paid, for $1.00 cash.

TO TH1EE :EDIITOIR:Please infoense your rentiers that a' ave a positive remedy for tise
above namedidisease. By its tiniely use thousands cf hopeless cases have boon permoaeenl cured.
1 shall be glad te sendi two botues of my remedy FUIt R te aey cf your readers orbe have con-
sumptioni If tisey wseti tue thoir Express and Post Offce Add&eas. Respect(üUiy,T. A. SLOCIJM,
M.C., les Weit AdOWaIdO et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

HENRY C. FORTIER,
ISStJER 0F MWARRIAGE LICENSECS.

p am.luSp..,16 Victoria Siroot.
Evnngs, 67 MWurray Street.

W. .L FORiSTER.
J. Pupil of Mon-. liegueresu.

Portraits a Specîalty.
STVDIO-i King Street East, Toronto.

J C F0 REES, R.C.A. Studio-se Ordo Street.
PLessons given b Painting.

MR. THOMAS MOWVBRAY,
AUCI1TJCTURAL SCULPTOIR

In Stone andI %Vccd.

Hi"gh Olass Portraits ln Cils, Water.
Colors and Crayon.

IVEST .END ART STUDIO,
V> 3 dn Avenue, Toronto. Ni. A. S.?Davies,

lis AI E.BrynsArtistes. Opal and Ivorine Por-
and dccorative art on china, satin and glass. For
speoimens, ternis, etc., cuit at ibove address.

R . HAMILTON MACCARTiPI, R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formtrly of London, Enlaad.

d"r Royal European Patronage. Portralt.lusts,
statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terni
COttià STUDIO. New Buildings. LombardSt..Torouto,

ITU E LEADING UNDER
I* YOAKER,3 ~Y onge Street. Tol.it

"Pib1îc School__TemDorallce.1)
'ne attention cf teachert isrsetul all.d lu

ibis new work, designed for use inthe Public Schnol.
It is placet! on thse programme cf studios under thse
aew regulations rand la anthorized hy the Minister.
ht will be used in thîce inrus. Tht Object of th<
book j, te impart te car youth information couconin
te proeerties and effects cf alcohol, witis a vlew to
,nspressuxig thein wîth the danger and the needlesaneis
of is use.

The author ot thse work is thse celebrated Dr.
Richardson, of England; and, thi, bock though
somewbat less blky, being pnnted in sesaler typie
contains the wisole of the malter cf thse English
edition, slightly rearranged, as te aene cf tise
chapters te suit the *e.luirements of cur Public
.;cln work. St ir,, hoffleer, but hif the price of
the. EnglVuh edition.

Thesubjectis treatedi nastrictyscintirc manner
the celebratcd author, than whom thore is no botter
autisority on this subject. usiog the researtises cf a
lifetime in setting fcrth tise facts of wlsich thse bock
discourses. At the sasse lime the style la exceedingly
%impie; the. lessons aué short and accompanied by
appropriait questions, and the lantguage la aslapted
te thse comprehession ci aIl who -nayoreiodt
ns. tisebock. Pnice s centsat a ul botres.

T'he Grip Printing & PablisbiQg Co.

BOARDIIO AID DAÉ SCIQOL
For- Young Ladies,

50 anid 52 Peter Street, Toronto,
MISS VEALS. <Successor te Mes Nixon.)

Nfusic, A rt, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematicç, Science, Literature,

Elocution.

tPipils studying. French and Cerman are required
tconvems au th I anguagas with re£ident French

and Germuanigsre55
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

1 oung ladiets prtpared for University
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THEF MONKiEY (iPi Ilh Sigit aiguaigz)-- Much obliged PoiIy. You ger hiaif my
dinner for that good turn2

- ~ ALWAY:

I REDY

Gog. "en-gu11
45 K.ING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Puceo Liat on Application.

Roofing and Paving Co:.
GpaVel Roofing for ail kiatis of Fiat Roofs.

Asphait Pav1ng for Celiar Bottoms,
Sidewalks, Brewer Stables, etc.

Estitoates giveu for aut parts of Ontario.
Io Adelalde Street West Toronto.

PAST
~A~RATD"PRESENT

j M FUTURE»
INasn,îth led in tbe Past,

Nasnith leaas at tle Preseqt,
NasnMith inteiqds leadiiQg in the Future.

STEFAM 13AKERYI
Corner Jarsis and Adelaide.

Aeplies liquiti clor by a jet of air.
G]Sîlver andi spectal medals ol

Frankclin andi American institutes,
Sa et a cent, of tine in sadlng

or water colour portrait artist.finds lits
labor lesseniet, hbls pictures irtsproved

Sand bMs profits increaseti by usiog the
Air Bmush. Write for ill=srateti
paphlet; it tells how te cmr a living.

Namea StreetRocl.ford,1loi

Photo
Outfits
New Catalogue

1890
Now Ready.

J. G. -Ran:zsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

G AS + IFIXTIJRIES
AND

0 1 OB Br-S.

show IOoomS, Upstairs, 72 Queen St. il.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
204 Churoh Si.

Pat'cels Deliveret i t parts of City.
Tst.aruOss 2444.

W. H. FERGUSON, CAtPNTERt
VV SI Bay Street, Corner Mel juda, Toronto.

Jobbiog ofaIt kinda promty attendeti te. pritt

dnt Engraver'Jobtung a Speeialty.PATEMNTS
Procured in Canada, Engiand, United
States, France, Gertnany, Austria,
Belgu and in ail other countrics of
the wl1d.

Fuil iniormation furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Petents, 2z King Si. Est, Toronte.

-W1890-
The most artistic

'WÂLL P.PEMBS
\'et impouled are to bc seen ait

MfcOALS.-,LAND & SOAf'S
76 King St. West, Toronto.

Hair, Watch Chains.
Foi, Iadi-.and Gentle:menrimatir te

AIL order, on th rtea ntice. Pice $,0
JNM and $3. Fine work *gtiarantseed.

Sendi 1 Our hait and the amounst to
Armand's Hair Store, 407 yOnge St.,
4o7, Toronto.

Soie agency for the perfection cj ail
Hait Dyes,Eëxtract of Walnuts,
for restoring Grey,, WVhite, led,.
Bleaclied or Red Hair, tu ary desired
eltade, Price, $t.So perbottie.

Armais4' Paar Store, 407 Venge Street, 107
Toronto. Ont.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE.
Best'Tailor System otCutting. IVaist Linings ct

for 23 cents. Ordered Cotsets-petfect fit guarot
teed. Mtss CHUetto 4:b5% Yonze Street, istt WeOte
College. Adiustable Wire Dres Fornis.

IIELTR ANDl UOOU HUMEB
Are prornotcd ly uýittg

The Standard Chest Weights.
Ten minutes a day devoted to this compact and

pntçlapp.liance will keep any man or woman in
godpyic condition. 1'tices, $6.oo te $tb.5c.

Settd for Catalogue.

GO]LlDI4HAM a PAJVW,
Impoeters of Athletic Gondis.

39 Coiborne Street, - Toronto.
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JAMES MfURRA r & CO.
+ PRINTING. +

PAPER RULUNO,,
BOOKBIN O N C.

We are always improving our 1
plant and machinery to

enable us to execute

FIRST- CLASS BOOK and JOB WORK
Publishers and those who are

interested are Invlted
to visit

OUR ESTABILISHMENT,

26 & 28 FRONT ST WEST,
TORONTO.

LESSONS IN PHZRENOIOOY.

Examinations, Oral or Wrieîen.

MRs. MENOON. - 28 McCaul Street, Toronto.

0

o e >.
Qv .......

JOHN KEITHq,
92 Kinig Street East, Torointo.

GRATEFUL.-COMFORTING

ICPIPBSe
(BREAKFAST)

COOA.
",faks w 'hll Boiling WVaier or Mlkb

SPý'RI-NG_1890.
LACE CURTAINS NOW ARRIVING.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, in white, creani,
ecru, etc., entirely new design s, at ail prices.

SWISS, APPLIQUE, COLBERT and fine BRUS-
SELS NET Curtaîns.

GUIPURE D'ART, ANTIQUE and CLUNY LACE
CURTAINS, in white, cream, crearn and biscuit, etc., etc.

New Swiss Muslins and Nets for Sash Curtains.
Holland and Hand-Made Linen

Winclow Shades a Specialty
With Newest Patterns in Fringes and deep Embraidered Laces.

-EMBRODEREDWINDOW SHADES, in ail sizes.
LACE BED SETS, white and cream; Guipure d'Art,

Antique and Brussels Net.
Art Muslins, Madras Muslins, Art Crepes, Art Silks, etc.,

and draperies of every description.

JOIaN1 IÇAY9 SON & CO.
34 Kingeu Street West., Toronto.

TRY KENT BROTHERS'
Qo -Operative 'Watob. Clubs

For the purciiae of Watches. imndGi
and Siiveo Jewelery, (ies Bronzes. etc_,
the çcapest antd ijet way ta buy on ea>y payments;
a liberai discount ailt w.d to ail iibers. Corne
andi enter your namne for inembership and receive ail
the advantages or our Co-Oporative System.

KENT BROTHERS, Wholesale and Retail
Jeweiat's. 168 Yon ge St.. Toronto.

N.i..-Our 8ô page Ilius!rated Catalogue contai-
inir the ncseest diesigns in Watchcs, Ciocks,
Diamonsis, Jewçiery çtc.. sent fre to any addrý- on.
application.

_riRàXCLOTBH BROIS.
lesporters of

Wall Papers, Artist Materlals, Etc.
Have Rr&tovEo to

10 SHUTER STREET,
A fcw doors eset of Tonge Street. Telephone 92z.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Offce. 43 Queen St. E., Toronto, Cali.
In the Life Departnent tbis Association provides

Indernnity for sickness andi accident, and substantiel
assistance ta the relatives of deceased i embers al
terrs avaîlable ta ail. lu thse Live Stock Depart-
ment, two-thirds indernnity for luss ai Live Stock of
itsmientibers. Send for prospectuses, daims paiti, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Managing Director.

U HOUSANOS F BOUTLESPEU NICIVEN AWAY VEARLY.
Wise 1 say Cure 1 do oct oteauCU R Ff s merely aso themn for a tinte, antilheul

have thom returo ogala. I M £AN A RA DI CAL OU RU. I have clade the dîneae af Fits,
Upilepey or Falling Sickcnous a lfie-long study. 1 warrant my rpmnedy te Cure the
worst cases. Because others have falleti is ne reason for flet now rece-ivîng a cure. Sei a-
once fotr a treatsefand a Fro0 Dottle of my Infallible Roed'e. Give Express and
Post Office. It conts you nothing for a trial. andi it wiil cure yen. Addr,,s:-H. a. ROOT,
M.C., Dranch Offloe, 186 WEST ADULAIDE STREET, TrORONTO.


